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OLD TESTAMENT CANTICLES 11-38

1 THE SONG OF MOSES AND MIRIAM
In your unfailing lõve, â Lùrd, * you lead the people whom you have redeemed. Ällïl†ia.
I will sing to the Lord, who has trò-ûmphed glùriously,
the horse and his rider he has thrown intõ thï sóa.
The Lord is my strength índ m° sùng
and has become m° sílvîtion.
This is my God whom Ü wòll prîise,
the God of my forebears whom I wòll ïxîlt.
The Lord òs í wîrrior,
the Lord òs hòs nîme.
Your right hand, O Lord, is gloriõus òn pùwer:
your right hand, O Lord, shattïrs thï ónemy.
At the blast of your nostrils, the sña cùvered them;
they sank as lead in the mòght° wîters.
In your unfailing lõve, â Lùrd,
you lead the people whom you híve rïdóemed.
And by your invincòblï stróngth
you will guide them to your hõl° dwólling.
You will bring them in and plant thïm, â Lùrd, [
in the sanctuary which your hands híve ïstîblished.

]

Glory ….

Exodus 15.1b-3,6,10,13,17

2 A SONG OF THE ROCK
The word is vïr
v r° nó
nóar to you; * it is in your mouth and in your heart for yõu
y u tõ
t obsórve.
obs rve.
Give ear, O heav’ns, and Ü wòll spóak;
And let the earth hear the words õf m° mùuth.
May my teaching drop as the rain,
my speech distil ís thï dów;
as the gentle rain on the grass, and as the showers upõn thï móadow.
For I will proclaim the name õf thï Lùrd.
Ascribe greatness tõ oûr Gùd!
The Rock, his work is perfect; for all his wíys íre j†st
faithful God without deceit, just and upròght òs hó.
His degenerate children have dïalt cõrr†ptly with him;
a perverse and crooked gïnïrîtion.
Do you thus repay the Lord, you foolish and sïnselïss póople?
Is not he your father, who created you,
who made you índ ïstîblished you?
Remember the days of old, consider the yïars lõng pîst; [
ask your father, and he will show you;
your elders, and thïy wòll tóll you.

]

When the Most High gave the nations thï ònhóritance,
when he divided the children õn thï eîrth,
he fixed the bounds õf thï póoples
according to the number of the childrïn õf Gùd.
For the Lord’s own portion òs hòs póople,
Jacob his allõttïd hóritage.
He sustained him in a desert land,
in the howling waste õf thï wölderness;
he shielded him and cared for him;
he kept him as the apple õf hòs óye.
As an eagle stirs up its nest, and hovers ovïr òts yùung,
spreading out its wings, takes them,
and bears them aloft õn òts pönions,
So the Lord alõne dòd g†ide him,
And no foreign gõd wís wöth him.
Glory …

Deuteronomy 32. 1-12

3 A SONG OF HANNAH
Blesssed are those whõ
whõ bï
bïlöeve, * for what God has promised will bï
bï fû
fûlfö
lfölled.
My heart exults òn thï Lùrd;
my strength is exalted òn m° Gùd.
My mouth deròdes m° ónemies,
because I rejoice òn m° vöctory.
There is no Holy One like yõu, thï Lùrd,
nor any Rock like yõu, oûr Gùd.
For you are a Gõd õf knùwledge
and by you our actòons íre wóighed.
The bows of the might° íre brùken,
but the feeble gòrd õn stróngth.
Those who were full now hire themselves oût fõr bróad,
but those who were hungry are wñll fód.
The barren woman has búrne sóvenfold,
but she who has many children òs fõrlùrn.
Both the poor and the rich are of yúur mîking;
you bring low and you alsõ ïxîlt.
You raise up the poor frõm thï d†st;
and lift the needy frõm thï îsh heap,
You make them sit wòth thï r†lers
and inherit a plíce õf hùnour.
For the pillars of the eírth íre yùurs, [
and on them you have sït thï wùrld.

]

Glory …

1 Samuel 2. 1,22,3b-5,7,8

4 A SONG OF DAVID
Splendour and majesty are yõurs, â Gùd; * you are exalted as head õvïr îll.
Blessed are you, God of Israel, for evïr índ óver,
for yours is the greatness, the power, the glory, the splendour índ thï mîjesty.
Everything in heav’n and on eírth òs yùurs;
yours is the kingdom, O Lord, and you are exalted as head õvïr îll.
Riches and honour cõme frõm yùu
and you rule õvïr îll.
In your hand are põwer índ möght;
yours it is to give power and strïngth tõ îll.
And now we give you thínks, oûr Gùd,
and praise your glõriõus nîme.
For all things cõme frõm yùu,
and of your own híve wï göven you.
Glory …

1 Chronicles 29.10b-13,14b

5 A SONG OF SOLOMON
Many waters cannot quñnch lùve; * neither can the flúods drùwn it.
Set me as a seal upõn yõur hóart,
as a seal upõn yõur îrm;
For love is strong as death, passion fierce ís thï grîve;
its flashes are flashes of fire, a rígòng flîme.
Many waters cannot quñnch lùve,
neither can the flúods drùwn it.
If all the wealth of our house were offïred fõr lùve,
it would be uttïrl° scùrned.
Glory …

cf Song of Solomon 8.6,7

6 A SONG OF PEACE
Spirit of God, teach ûs yõur wîys, * that we may walk in the wíy õf póace.
Come, let us go up to the mountíin õf Gùd,
to the house of the Gõd õf Jîcob;
That God may teach ûs hòs wîys,
and that we may walk òn hòs pîths.
For the law shall go oût frõm Zöon,
and the word of the Lord frõm Jïr†salem.
God shall judge betwïen thï nîtions,
and shall mediate for mín° póoples.
They shall beat their swords òntõ plùughshares,
and their spears òntõ pr†ning hooks.
Nation shall not lift up sword ígíinst nîtion,
neither shall they learn war ín° mùre.
O people of Jícõb, cùme: [
]
let us walk in the light õf thï Lùrd.
Glory …

Isaiah 2.3-5

7 A SONG OF THE MESSIAH
To us a chòld òs bõrn, * to us a sõn òs göven.
The people who walked in darkness have seen a grñat löght;
those who dwelt in a land of deep darkness, upon them the lòght hís dîwned.
You have increased their joy and given them grñat glîdness;
they rejoiced before you as with joy ít thï hîrvest.
For you have shattered the yõke thít b†rdened them;
the collar that lay heavy õn thïir shùulders.
For to us a child is born and to us a sõn òs göven,
and the government will be upõn hòs shùulder.
And his name will be called: Wonderful Counsellor; the Mòght° Gùd;
the Everlasting Father; the Prònce õf Póace.
Of the increase of his government índ õf póace
there will bï nõ ónd,
Upon the throne of David and ovïr hòs köngdom,
to establish and uphold it with justòce índ röghteousness.
From this time forth and for ïvïrmùre;
the zeal of the Lord of hõsts wòll dù this.
Glory …

Isaiah 9.2,3b,4a,6,7

8 A SONG OF GOD’S CHOSEN ONE
The earth shíll bï f†ll * of the knowledge õf thï Lùrd.
There shall come forth a shoot from the stõck õf Jósse,
and a branch shall grow out õf hòs rùots.
And the Spirit of the Lõrd shíll róst upon him,
the spirit of wisdom and ûndïrstînding,
The spirit of counsïl índ möght,
the spirit of knowledge and the fear õf thï Lùrd.
He shall not judge by what his ñyes sóe,
or decide by what his eìrs hóar,
But with righteousness he shall jûdge thï pùor,
and decide with equity for the meek õf thï eîrth.
The wolf shall dwell wòth thï lîmb,
and the leopard shall lie down wòth thï köd.
The calf, the lion and the fatlòng tõgóther,
with a little chòld tõ lóad them.
They shall not hurt or destroy in all my hõl° mùuntain,
for the earth shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord as the waters covïr thï sóa.
Glory …

Isaiah 11.1,2,3b-4a,6,9

9 A SONG OF DELIVERANCE
All the earth, shout and sòng fõr jùy, * for great in your midst òs thï Hùly One.
‘Behold, God is m° sílvîtion;
I will trust and will not bï ífrîid;
‘For the Lord God is my strength índ m° sùng,
and has become m° sílvîtion.’
With joy you will drìw wîter [
from the wells õf sílvîtion.

]

On that day yõu wòll sîy,
‘Give thanks to the Lord, call upõn hòs nîme;
‘Make known his deeds amõng thï nîtions,
proclaim that his name òs ïxîlted.
‘Sing God’s praises, who has trò-ûmphed glùriously;
let this be known in íll thï wùrld.
‘Shout and sing for joy, you that dwïll òn Zöon,
for great in your midst is the Holy âne õf Ísrael.’
Glory …

Isaiah 12.2-6

10 A SONG OF TRUST
Trust in the Lõ
Lõrd fõr óver ,* for the Lord God is an everlístò
everlístòng rù
rùck.
We have a strong city; he sets up salvation as wílls índ b†lwarks.
Open the gates, that the righteous nation which keeps faith may ïntïr ön.
You will keep him in perfect peace, whose mònd òs stîyed on you,
becíuse hï tr†sts in you.
Trust in the Lõrd fõr óver,
for the Lord God is an everlístòng rùck.
The way of the righteõus òs lóvel;
you who are upright make smooth the path õf thï röghteous..
In the path of your judgements, O Lõrd, wï wîit for you;
Your name and renown is the desire õf oûr sùul.
My soul yearns for you òn thï nöght,
my spirit within me earnïstl° sóeks you.
For when your judgements are òn thï eîrth,
the inhabitants of the world lñarn rögheousness.
O Lord, you will ordìin póace for us,
for indeed all that we have done yõu híve dùne for us.
Glory …

Isaiah 26. 1-4, 7-9 ,12

11 A SONG OF THE WILDERNESS
Lift up your voòce wòth stróngth, * O herald of gúod tödings.
The wilderness and the dry land shíll rïjùice,
the desert shall blossom and burst òntõ sùng.
They shall see the glory õf thï Lùrd,
the majesty õf oûr Gùd.
Strengthen the wïar° hînds,
and make firm the fïeblï knóes.
Say to the anxious, ‘Be strong, fear not, your God is comòng wòth j†dgement,
coming with judgemïnt tõ sîve you.’
Then shall the eyes of the blònd bï ùpened,
and the ears of the dïaf ûnstùpped;
Then shall the lame leap lòke í hîrt,
and the tongue of the dumb sòng fõr jùy.
For waters shall break forth òn thï wölderness,
and streams òn thï dósert;

[

]

The ransomed of the Lord shall retûrn wòth sönging,
with everlasting joy upõn thïir hóads.
Joy and gladness shíll bï thóirs,
and sorrow and sighing shall flïe íwîy.
Glory …

Isaiah 35.1,2b-4a,4c-6,10
12 A SONG OF GOD’S HERALD
God will feed his flock lòke í shópherd, * and gather the lambs òn hòs îrms.
Go up to a high mountain, herald of good tidòngs tõ Zöon;
lift up your voice with strength, herald of good tidings tõ Jïr†salem.
Lift up your voice, fñar nùt;
say to the cities of Judah, ‘Behõld yõur Gùd!’
See, the Lord God cõmes wòth möght.
and his ìrm r†les for him.
Behold, his rewírd òs wöth him,
and his recompïnse bïfùre him.
God will feed his flock lòke í shópherd,
and gather the lambs òn hòs îrms;
He will carry them òn hòs bróast,
And gently lead them that íre wòth yùung.
Glory …

Isaiah 40.9-11

13 A SONG OF THE COVENANT
I have given you as a light tõ thï nîtions, * and I have called yõu òn röghteousness.
Thus says God, who creatïd thï hóav’ns,
who fashioned the earth and íll thít dwólls in it;
Who gives breath to the peoplï ûpùn it
and spirit to thõse whõ wîlk in it,
‘I am the Lord and I have called yõu òn röghteousness,
I have taken you by the hínd índ kópt you;
‘I have given you as a covenant tõ thï póople,
a light to the nations, to open the eyes thít íre blönd,
‘To bring out the captives frõm thï d†ngeon,
from the prison, those who sòt òn dîrkness.
‘I am the Lord, that òs m° nîme;
my glory I give tõ nõ ùther.’
Glory …

Isaiah 42.5-8a

TH
14 A SONG OF
OF T
HE NEW CREATION
I will make a way òn thï
thï wö
wölderness, * and rivers òn thï
thï dó
dósert.
‘I am the Lõrd, yõur Hùly One,
the Creator of Israïl, yõur Köng.’
Thus says the Lord, who makes a way òn thï sóa,
A path in the mòght° wîters.
‘Remember nõt thï fùrmer things,
nor consider the thòngs õf ùld.
Behold, I am doing a nñw thööng,
Now it springs forth, do you nõt pïrcóive it?
‘I will make a way in the wilderness
and rivers òn thï dósert,
to give drink to my chõsïn póople,
The peoples whom I fõrmed fõr mysólf,
that they might declíre m° prîise.’
Glory …

Isaiah 43. 15,16,18,19,20c,21

15 A SONG OF THE WORD OF THE LORD
Return to the Lord, who wòll híve mórcy, * to our God, who will ròchl° pîrdon.
Seek the Lord while he míy bï fùund,
call upon him while hï òs nóar;
Let the wicked abandõn thïir wîys,
and the unrighteõus thïir thùughts;
Return to the Lord, who wòll híve mórcy; [
to our God, who will ròchl° pîrdon.

]

‘For my thoughts íre nõt yùur thoughts,
neither are your ways my ways,’ síys thï Lùrd.
‘For as the heav’ns are higher thín thï eîrth,
so are my ways higher than your ways and my thoûghts thín yùur thoughts.
‘As the rain and the snow come down frõm íbùve,
and return not again but watïr thï eîrth,
‘Bringing forth life and gòvòng grùwth,
seed for sowing and brïad tõ eît,
So is my word that goes forth frõm m° mùuth;
it will not return tõ mï fr†itless,
‘But it will accomplish that whòch Ü p†rpose,
and succeed in the tísk Ü gîve it.’
Glory …

Isaiah 55.6-11
16 A SONG OF THE NEW JERUSALEM
Above you the Holy âne íröses, * and above you God’s glor° íppóars.
Arise, shine out, for your lòght hís cùme,
the glory of the Lord is risòng ûpùn you.
Though night still covïrs thï eîrth,
and darknïss thï póoples;
Above you the Holy âne íröses,
and above you God’s glor° íppeîrs.
The nations will come tõ yõur löght,
and kings to your díwnòng bröghtness.
Your gates will lie opïn cõntönually,
shut neither by day nõr b° nöght.
The sound of violence shall be heard no longer òn yõur lînd,
or ruin and devastation withòn yõur bùrders.
You will call your wílls, Sílvîtion,
and your gìtes, Prîise.
No more will the sun gòve yõu dîylight,
nor mõonlòght shöne upon you;
But the Lord will be your everlístòng löght,
your God will bï yõur splóndour.
For you shall be called the cit° õf Gùd,
the dwelling of the Holy âne õf Ísrael.
Glory …

Isaiah 60.1-3,11a,18,19,14b

17 A SONG OF THE LORD’S BLESSED
The Lord híís ínù
ùinted me * and sent me to bring good news to thïï õppró
óssed.
The Spirit of the Lord òs ûpù n me
because he hís ínùinted me.
He has sent me to bring good news to thï õppróssed ,
to bind up the brõkïn-hóarted.
To proclaim liberty tõ thï cîptives,
and the opening of the prison to those whõ íre bùund;
To proclaim the year of the Lúrd’s fîvour,
to comfort í ll whõ mùurn.
To give them a garlí nd õf îshes,
the oil of gladness instead of mourning,
the mantle of praise instead of a fìint spörit,
That they may be called oí ks õf röghteousness,
and the planting of the Lord that he míy bï glùrified.
For as the earth puts fõrth hï r blùssom,
and as seeds in the gardïn spròng †p,
So shall the Lord God make righteousnïss índ prîise
blossom before íll thï nîtions.
You shall be called priests õf thï Lùrd;
they shall speak of you as ministers õf oûr Gùd.
Isaiah 61.1-3,11,6a)

18 A SONG OF THE BRIDE
God makes righteousnïss índ praöse * blossom before íll thï nîtions.
I will greatly rejoice òn thï Lùrd,
my soul shall exult òn m° Gùd;
Who has clothed me with the garments õf sílvîtion,
and has covered me with the cloak õf òntógrity,
As a bridegroom decks himself wòth í gîrland,
and as a bride adorns herself wòth hïr jówels.
For as the earth puts fõrth hïr blùssom,
and as seeds in the garden sprông †p,
So shall God make righteousnïss índ prîise
blossom before íll thï nîtions.
For Zion’s sake I will not kñep sölent,
and for Jerusalem’s sake I wòll nõt róst,
Until her deliverance shines out lòke thï dîwn,
and her salvation as a bûrnòng tùrch.
The nations shall see yõur dïlöverance,
and all rulers shall sïe yõur glùry;
Then you shall be called by a nñw nîme
which the mouth of Gõd wòll göve.
You shall be a crown of glory in the hand õf thï Lùrd,
a royal diadem in the hand õf yõur Gùd.
Glory …

Isaiah 61.10,11; 62.1-3

19 A SONG OF THE LORD’S GRACIOUS DEEDS
I will recount the gracious deeds õf thï Lùrd, * the praises of the Múst Högh.
Who is this that cõmes frõm Ödom,
coming from Bozrah, his garments stìined cròmson?
Who is this in gloriõus íppîrel,
marching in the greatness õf hòs stróngth?
‘It is I, who announces that right has wõn thï dîy, [
it is I,’ says the Lord, ‘for I am might° tõ sîve.’

]

Why are your robes all rïd, â Lùrd, [
]
and your garments like theirs who trïad thï wönepress?
‘I have trodden the wineprïss ílùne, [
]
and from the peoples no õne wís wöth me.’
I will recount the gracious deeds õf thï Lùrd,
the praises of the Múst Högh;
All that God has done for us òn hòs mórcy,
by his many ícts õf lùve.
For God said, ‘Surely, they are my people, my children who will not dñal fîlsely,’
and he became their Saviour in all thïir dòstróss.
So God redeemed them by his lõve índ pöty;
he lifted them up and carried them through all the díys õf ùld.
Glory …

Isaiah 61.10,11; 62.1-3

20 A SONG OF JERUSALEM OUR MOTHER
Thus says our God, Ü wòll cùmfort
cùmfort you, * you shall see and your heart shíll rïjoöce.
‘Rejoice with Jerusalem índ bï glîd for her,
all you who love her,’ síys thï Lùrd.
‘Rejoice with hïr òn jùy,
all you who múurn ùver her,
‘That you may drink deeply wòth dïlöght
from her consõlòng bróast.’
For thus síys oûr Gùd,
‘You shall be nursed and carried õn hïr îrm.
‘As a mother comfõrts hïr chöldren,
so I will cõmfõrt yùu;
‘You shall see and your heart shíll rïjùice;
you shall flourish like the grass õf thï föelds.’
Glory …

Isaiah 66.10,11a,12a,12c,13a,14a,b

21 A SONG OF LAMENTATION
Great is your faithfulnïss, â Lùrd.. * Therefore Üwòll hùpe in you.
Is it nothing to you, all you who pìss bÆ?
Look and see if there is any sorrow like m¢ sùrrow;
Which was brõught ûpùn me,
which the Lord inflicted on the day of his fôerce înger.
For these things I weep; my eyes flõw wòth tóars;
for a comforter is far from me, one to revòve m° cùurage;
Remember my affliction índ m° bötterness,
the wormwood índ thï gîll!
But this I cíll tõ mönd, [ ]
and therefore Ü híve hùpe:
The steadfast love of the Lord nïvïr cóases,
his mercies never come tõ ín ónd;
They are new ïver° mùrning;
great òs yõur fîithfulness.
‘The Lord is my portion,’ says my soul, ‘therefore Ü wòll hùpe in him.’
The Lord is good to those who wait for him, to the sõul thít sóeks him.
It is good that we should wìit quöetly
for the salvation õf thï Lùrd.
For the Lord will not rejïct fõr óver;
though he causes grief, he will híve cõmpîssion,
According to the abundance of his stïadfíst lùve;
for he does not willingly afflict or grôeve înyone.
Glory…

Lamentations 1.12,16a,b; 3.19,21-26,31-33

22 A SONG OF EZEKIEL
I will put a new spiròt wòthön you * and you shall bï m° póople.
póople.
I will take you frõm thï nîtions,
and gather you from íll thï cùuntries.
I will sprinkle clean watïr ûpùn you,
and you shall be clean from all yõur ûnclóannesses.
A new heart Ü wòll göve you,
and put a new spiròt wòthön you,
And I will remove from your body the hïart õf stùne
and give you a hïart õf flósh.
You shall bï m° póople, [
and I will bï yõur Gùd.

]

Glory …

Ezekiel 36.24-26,28b

23 A SONG OF HUMILITY
HUMILITY
Raise us ûp, â Gùd, * that we may live òn yõur prósence.
Come let us return tõ thï Lùrd [
who has torn us índ wòll hóal us.

]

--- Gõd hís ströcken us
and will bind ûp oûr wùunds.
After two days, he wòll rïvöve us,
and on the third day will raise us up, that we may live òn hòs prósence.
Let us strive to knõw thï Lùrd;
his appearing is as sure ís thï s†nrise.
He will come to us lòke thï shùwers,
like the spring rains that watïr thï eîrth.
‘O Ephraim, how shíll Ü dóal with you?
How shall I deal with yõu, â J†dah?
‘Your love for me is like the mõrnòng möst,
like the dew that goes earl° íwîy.
‘Therefore, I have hewn them b° thï prùphets,
and my judgement goes forth ís thï löght.
‘For loyalty is my desire índ nõt sîcrifice,
and the knowledge of God rather than bürnt ùfferings.’
Glory …
Hosea 6.1-6

24 A SONG OF JONAH
My prayer came to you in your hõ
õl°
° tó
ómple, * and you brought my life frõ
õm thïï dó
ópths.
I called to you, O God, out of my distress índ yõu înswered me:
out of the belly of Sheol I cried, and you hïard m° vùice.
You cast me into the deep, into the heart õf thï sóas,
And the flood surrounded me, all your waves and billows pìssed ùver me.
Then I said, I am driven away frõm yõur söght;
how shall I ever look again upon your hõl° tómple?
The waters closed in over me, the deep was rõund íbùut me;
weeds were wrapped around my head at the roots õf thï mùuntains.
I went down to the land whose bars closed upon mï fõr óver,
Yet you brought up my life from the dïpths, â Gùd.
As my life was ebbing away, I remembered yõu, â Gùd,
And my prayer came to you, into your hõl° tómple.
With the voice of thanksgiving, Ü wòll sîcrifice to you;
What I have vowed I will pay; deliverance belongs tõ thï Lùrd
Glory …
Jonah 2.2-7,9

25 THE PRAYER OF HABAKKUK
You came forth to síve yõur póople, * to save your anointïd, â Gùd.
O Lord, I have heard of yõur rïnùwn,
and I stand in awe, O Lord, õf yõur wùrk.
In the midst of the years renew it;
in the midst of the years míke òt knùwn;
in wrath remembïr yõur mórcy.
God came from Teman, and the Holy One from Mõunt Pírîn.
His glory covered the heavens, and the earth was full õf hòs prîise.
His brightness was lòke thï s†n,
rays flashed from his hand; there he vïiled hòs pùwer.
You came forth to síve yõur póople,
to save yõur ínùinted.
You trampled the sea wòth yõur hùrses,
churning the mòght° wîters.
I hear, and my bïll° trómbles,
my lips quiver ít thï sùund;
Rottenness enters intõ m° bùnes,
and my steps tottïr bïnóath me.
I will quietly wait for the díy õf trùuble [
to come upon the people thít ònvîde us.

]

Though the fig tree does not blossom,
nor fruit appear õn thï vönes,
the produce of the olive fail, and the fields yòeld nõ fùod,
Though the flock be cut off frõm thï fùld
and there be no herd òn thï stîlls,
Yet will I rejoice òn thï Lùrd,
I will exult in the God of m° sílvîtion.
God, the Lord, òs m° stróngth;
he makes my feet like hind’s feet,
and makes me tread upon the hôgh plîces.
Glory . . .
Habakkuk 3.2-4,13a,15-19

26 A SONG OF TOBIT
löving.
See what the Lord our Gõd hís dùne * and exalt him in the sight õf thï löving
Blessed be God, who lòves fõr óver,
whose reign endures throughõut íll îges.
Declare God’s praise befõre thï nîtions,
you who are the childrïn õf Ísrael.
For if our God has scattered yõu ímùng them,
there too has he shown yõu hòs gróatness.
Exalt him in the sight õf thï löving,
because he is our Lord and God and our Fathïr fõr óver.
Though God punishes you fõr yõur wöckedness,
mercy will be shown tõ yõu îll.
God will gather you from ïver° nîtion,
from wherever you híve bïen scîttered.
When you turn to the Lord with all your hïart índ sùul, [
God will hide his face from yõu nõ mùre.

]

See what the Lõrd hís dùne for you
and give thanks with a lúud voöce.
Praise the Lõrd õf röghteousness
and exalt the King õf thï îges.
Glory …

Tobit 13.1,3,4-6a

27 A SONG OF JUDITH
You sent forth your Spiròt, â Gùd, * and you continue to show merc° tõ îll.
I will sing a new song tõ m° Gùd,
for you are great and glorious, truly strong índ ònvöncible.
May your whole cre-ítòon sórve you,
for you spoke and all things címe tõ bó.
You sent forth your Spirit and thïy wïre fùrmed,
for no one can resòst °our vùice.
Mountains and seas are stirred tõ thïir dópths;
at your presence rocks shall mïlt lòke wîx.
But to thõse whõ fóar you,
you continue to shúw mórcy.
No sacrifice, however fragrínt, cín plóase you,
but whoever fears the Lord shall stand in your sòght fõr óver.
Glory . . .

Judith 16. 13-16

28 A SONG OF THE RIGHTEOUS
God has found the ròghteõus wùrthy * and their hope is full of òmmõrtîlity
The souls of the righteous are in the hínds õf Gùd [
and no torment shall ïvïr tùuch them.

]

In the eyes of the foolish, they seem tõ híve döed;
but they íre ít póace.
For though in the sight of others, thïy wïre p†nished,
their hope is full of òmmõrtîlity
Having been disciplined a little, they will receive grñat gùod,
because God tested them and fõund thïm wùrthy.
Like gold in the furnace, God tröed them
and, like a sacrificial burnt offering, íccópted them.
In the time of their visitation, they will shine fùrth
and will run like sparks thrõugh thï st†bble.
They will govern nations and rule õvïr póoples
and God will reign over thïm fõr óver.
Glory …

Wisdom 3.1,2a,3b-8

29 A SONG OF THE SPIRIT OF WISDOM
All good things came to me alõng wòth Wösdom; * those who receive her obtain friendshòp wòth Gùd.
I prayed and understandòng wís göven me; [
]
I called on God and the Spirit of Wòsdõm cîme to me.
I preferred her to sceptrïs índ thrùnes
and I accounted wealth as nothing in comparisõn wòth hór.
I loved her more than hïalth õr bóauty
and I chose to have her rather than light,
because her radiance nïvïr cóases.
All good things came to me alõng wòth hór,
and in her hands uncõuntïd wóalth.
I rejoiced in them all, because Wòsdõm lóads them,
but I did not know that she wís thïir mùther.
I learned without guile
and I impart wòthõut gr†dging,
I do not hòde hïr wóalth.
For Wisdom is an unfailing treasûre fõr mùrtals:
those who receive her obtain friendshòp wòth Gùd.
Glory . . .

Wisdom 7.7-8,10-14a

30 A SONG OF WISDOM
Send Wisdom forth from your hõl° hóavens; * from the throne of your glory send whít òs plóasing to you.
O God of our ancestors and Lõrd õf mórcy, [
you have made all things b° °our wùrd.

]

By your wisdom yõu híve fùrmed us
to have dominion over the creatures yõu híve mîde;
To rule the world in holinïss índ röghteousness
And to pronounce judgement in uprightnïss õf sùul.
Give us the Wisdom that sits b° yõur thrùne; [
do not reject us from amõng yõur sórvants,

]

For we íre yõur sórvants,
with little understanding of judgemïnt índ lîws.
Even one who is perfect among us
will be regardïd ís nùthing
without the wisdom that cõmes frõm yùu.
With you is Wisdom, she who knõws yõur wùrks,
and was present when you míde thï wùrld.
She understands what is pleasing òn yõur söght
and what is right according to yõur cõmmîndments.
Send her forth from the hõl° hóavens,
from the throne of your glõr° sónd her.
That she may labour ít oûr söde
and that we may learn whít òs plóasing to you.
For she knows and understìnds îll things, [
]
she will guide us wisely in our actions and guard us wòth hïr glùry.
Glory . . .

Wisdom 9.1-5a,c,6,9-11

31 A SONG
SONG OF THE REDEEMEING SPIRIT
The righteous shall sông hÆmns * to your holy níme, â Gùd.
A holy people and a blímelïss race [
]
Wisdom delivered from a nation õf õppróssors.
She entered the soul of a servínt õf Gùd
and withstood dread rulers with wondïrs índ sögns.
She gave to holy people the reward õf thïir lîbours;
she guided them along a mírvellõus wîy.
She became a shelter to thïm b° dîy
and starry flame thrõugh thï nöght.
She brought them over the Rñd Sóa
and led them through dñep wîters.
The righteous sang hymns to your holy níme, â Gùd,
and praised with one accord your defïndòng hînd.
For Wisdom opened the mouths of those whõ wïre m†te
and made the tongues of infants spñak clóarly.
Glory . . .
Wisdom 10.15-18,20b-21

32 A SONG OF GOD’S
GOD’S SERVANTS
Hear the prayers õf yõur sórvants, * those you have named ís yõur ùwn.
Gather all the tròbes õf Jîcob;
give them their inheritance, as at thï bïgönning.
Have mercy on the people called by your níme, â Gùd,
On those you have named ís yõur först-born.
Have pity on the city õf yõur sînctuary,
Jerusalem, the place õf yõur dwólling.
Fill it wòth yõur mîjesty,
and your people wòth yõur glùry.
Bear witness to those you created in thï bïgönning
and fulfil the prophecies spoken òn yõur nîme.
Reward thõse whõ wîit for you
and let your prophets be found worth° õf tr†st.
Hear the prayers õf yõur sórvants, [
]
That all who are on the earth will know
that you are the God õf thï îges.
Glory . . .
Ecclesiasticus 34. 13-22

33 A SONG IN PRAISE
PRAISE OF THE WORKS OF GOD
Ascribe majesty to the name of the Múst Högh; * let all creation give thínks wòth prîise.
Listen to me, my fíithfûl chöldren,
and blossom like a rose growing by a strïam õf wîter.
Sónd out fragrance like incense and sing a h°mn õf prîise,
bless our God for íll crï-îtion.
Ascribe majesty to the name of the Múst Högh,
give thanks with praise, with songs on your lips índ wòth hîrps.
All your works are gõod, â Gùd,
and whatever you command wòll bï dùne.
Glory . . .
Ecclesiastes 39. 13-15a,16

34
4 A SONG OF PILGRIMAGE
In prayer I inclòned m° eîr * and my heart was stirred to sñek Wösdom.
While I was stôll yùung,
I sougth Wisdom openly òn m° prîyer.
Before the templï Ü îsked for her,
and I will search for untòl thï ónd.
Frùm the first blossom to the ròpenòng grîpe,
my heart delightïd òn hór.
My foot walked on the strìight pîth,
from my youth I follõwed hïr stóps.
I inclined my ear a little índ rïcóived her,
I found for myself mûch ònstr†ction.
I made progrïss òn Wösdom,
to the One who sent her, I wòll gòve glùry.
I directed my sõul tõ Wösdom,
and in purity híve Ü fùund her.
With her, I gained understanding frõm thï först,
therefore will I never bï fõrsîken.
My heart was stòrred tõ sóek her, [
]
With my tongue will I sing Gúd’s prîise.
Glory . . .

Ecclessiasticus 51.13a,13c-17,20,21a,22b

35 A SONG OF BARUCH
Lead us, Lõrd wòth jùy * to walk in the light õf yõur glùry.
Arise, O Jerusalem, stand upõn thï hóight:
look towards the east and see your children,
gathered from the west and east at the word of the Hõl° Óne.
They rejoice that God hís rïmómbered them
and has brõught thïm bîck to you.
For God has ordered that ever° hògh mùuntain
and the everlasting hills be mìde lùw.
And the valleys filled up to make lïvïl grùund
so that they may walk safely in the glor° õf Gùd.
The woods and every frígrínt tróe
have shaded them at Gõd’s cõmmînd.
For God will lead his people with joy in the light õf hòs glùry
with the mercy and rightousness that cõmes frõm Gùd.
Glory . . .

Baruch 5.5,6c,7-9

36 BLESS THE LORD
Blessed are you, the God õf oûr încestors, [
wõrthy to be praised and exaltïd fõr óver.

]

Blessed is your holy and glõriõus nîme,
worthy to be praised and exaltïd fõr óver.
Blessed are you, in our holy and glõriõus tómple,
worthy to be praised and exaltïd fõr óver.
Blessed are you who look intõ thï dópths,
worthy to be praised and exaltïd fõr óver.
Blessed are you, enthroned õn thï chórubim,
worthy to be praised and exaltïd fõr óver.
Blessed are you on the throne õf yõur köngdom,
worthy to be praised and exaltïd fõr óver.
Blessed are you in the hïights õf hóaven,
worthy to be praised and exaltïd fõr ïver.
Bless the Father, the Son and the Hõl° Spörit [
worthy to be praised and exaltïd fõr óver.

]

The Song of the Three 29-34

37a BENEDICITE – A SONG OF CREATION
Bless the Lord all you works õf thï Lùrd: [
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver.

]

Bless the Lõrd °ou hóavens: [
]
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver.
Bless the Lord you angels õf thï Lùrd:
bless the Lord all yõu hòs hùsts;
bless the Lord you waters abõve thï hóavens:
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver.
Bless the Lord sûn índ mùon:
bless the Lord you stírs õf hóaven;
bless the Lord all ríin índ dów:
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver.
Bless the Lord all wònds thít blùw:
bless the Lord you fòre índ hóat;
bless the Lord scorching wind and bòttïr cùld:
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver.
Bless the Lord dews and fíllòng snùws:
bless the Lord you nòghts índ dîys;
bless the Lord lòght índ dîrkness;
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver.
Bless the Lord frõst índ cùld:
bless the Lord you òce índ snùw;
bless the Lord lightnòngs índ clùuds:
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver.
O let the earth blïss thï Lùrd:
bless the Lord you mountíins índ hölls;
bless the Lord all that grows òn thï grùund:
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver
Bless the Lõrd °ou spröngs:
bless the Lord you sïas índ rövers;
bless the Lord you whales and all that swim òn thï wîters.
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver.
Bless the Lord all birds õf thï îir:
bless the Lord you bïasts índ cîttle;
bless the Lord all peoplï õn eîrth:
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver.
O people of God blïss thï Lùrd:
bless the Lord you priests õf thï Lùrd;
bless the Lord you servants õf thï Lùrd:
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver.
Bless the Lord all you of ûpròght spörit:
bless the Lord you that are holy and humblï òn hóart.
Bless the Father, the Son, and the Hõl° Spörit:
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver.

The Song of the Three 35-65

37b BENEDICITE – A SONG OF CREATION (shorter version)
Bless the Lord all you works õf thï Lùrd:
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver.
Bless the Lõrd °ou hóavens:
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver.
Bless the Lord you angels õf thï Lùrd:
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver.
Bless the Lord all peoplï õn eîrth:
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver.
O people of God blïss thï Lùrd:
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver.
Bless the Lord you priests õf thï Lùrd:
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver.
Bless the Lord you servants õf thï Lùrd:
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver.
Bless the Lord all you of ûpròght spörit:
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver.
Bless the Father, the Son, and
and the Hõl° Spörit: [
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver.

]

The Song of the Three 35-37,60-65

38 THE SONG OF MANASSEH
Full of compassion and merc° índ lùve * is God, the Most High, thï Älmöghty.
Lord almighty and God õf oûr încestors,
you who made heav’n and earth in íll thïir glùry:
All things tremble with awe ít yõur prósence,
before your great and mòght° pùwer.
Immeasurable and unsearchable is your prõmòsed mórcy,
for you are God, Múst Högh.
You are full of compassion, long-suffering and vïr° mórciful,
and you relent at hûmín s†ffering.
O God, according to your grñat gùodness,
you have promised forgiveness for repentance to those whõ híve sönned against you.
The sins I have committïd ígîinst you
are more in number than the sands õf thï sóa.
I am not worthy to look up to the hïight õf hóav’n,
because of the multitude of m° ònöquities.
And now I bend the knee of my hïart bïfùre you,
imploring your kindnïss ûpùn me.
I have sinned, O God, Ü híve sönned,
and I acknowledge m° trínsgróssions.
Unworthy as I am, yõu wòll sîve me,
according to your grñat mórcy.
For all the host of heav’n sòngs yõur prîise, [
and your glory is for evïr índ óver.

]

Glory …

Manasseh 1a,2,4,6,7a,b,9a,c,11,12,14b,15b

